
SOME GOOD REASONS.

WHY THE COTTON ACREAGE
Kliorid) HE REDUCED.

A Mg Crop This Yoni' Montis Elvo

Oonf Collón aiMl Haid Times For

the South.

Tho following circular letter has
been sont out hy Mr. J. A. Taylor,
president of tho National Gimlet's
assoc in Hon:

Cotton has reached tho lowest,point
since Jan. I, 1903, except from No¬
vember to May of the big crop .'car
of 1904-0.r>, when it sold two centb
per pound lower than tills. What' bas
caused this decline of three cents

per 'mund in spite of (he fart "that
the cotton crop of the world ls about
4,600,00 short of last year's crop?
Tho only answer Hint I can lind ia
"Luck of Confidence." The rotifer
is not buying except ns he nevis the
goods, the jobber is doing th osante,
consequently the mills have no orders
ahead, while last year, and fo sev¬

eral years past, they have bau o:-
dorn boo'ked from three lo six months
iu advance.

What causes this lack of confi¬
dence? They are afraid we will raise
a bumper crop of cotton again this
year. Why are they afraid of a large
crop? They look ut the past. In
100n we bad a short ero)) and good
prices, which was followed by a large
acreage ¡tad good seasons and a hum¬
per crop. The next year. I OOfi-OC,
we had a short crop and good prices,
which was again followed by a large
acroage und a bumper crop.

Had it not been for the September
storm in Um Mississippi valley and
the exceptionally good trade the mar¬
ked would probably have gone io
eight ceñís or under for Hie crop. Wo
got a good average price for the good
gradea in Ibo Ct'Op, and a large acre¬

age was s« t asine for cotton last sim¬

son, but owing to th ewes (her dur¬
ing planting time tue acreage was out
some and crop poor in Texas and
Louisiana enabled up to gel a good
price for Hie most ol this crop.
A month ago every indication was

that we would have a large ticrongo
this season, and the people did tun
care to place heavy orders for cot¬
ton goods, knowing that with a large
acreage and fair season we would
produce more cotton than (be world
needed and the price of cotton goods

.»eed hn«d

be a moderate crop raise,! mis year
and we will have Hie old linn activ¬
ity in tho cotton trade. Jobbers will
place their orders ahead io enable
thom to suppl) theil' Made and the
milla will contract in advance for
supplies of cotton and Hie market
will advance much faster (lian il has
declined.

The result will be thal you will
inarkof a »roi) of lt,GOO,000. If the
weather conditions should be unfav¬
orable for the gro.ving crop and it
«mould turn oui ti million bales les.1
it would sell for 15 cents and bring
a total of nearly $800.000.000 and
add lo this the value of tho iced Cl'opi
(hat <an be grown ort the ncrcagi
intended for cotton and it will give
us another $50,000.000.

Suppose thal you plant the sam!
acreage as last year and with favor¬
able weather we would likely maki
anyway 13,000,000, possibly more
What' would the price he under tin
present trade conditions? Not ovui
¡in overage ol 8 tents pei pound and
persaps lower. Saj th il I ii averaged
$10 per bale thc crop would |>rt hf
$520,000,000; at loasl $300,000 (nil
loss to Ibo south. How te> hiing
about this reduction?

lt is not loo late yet io plant corn

alfalfa, sorghum cam-, millett or cow
peas for hay. Or il will piij yep tn
lol Hm ml lie dir for s i' s) li j
rather lllilíl plain in in cotton al a

loss. l.e-l every plahtet' (ha1 roath
this article ai once arra .».,«>.'.! to re¬

duct) lils own .o ri age in codon and
show the- article to his neighbor, oi
bettor e-all a mooting al « very conn

try School house in Hie soil th and
discuss this maller intelligently, thee
go home resolved that each one will
do his part.

Ii* you have any neighbors thal will
not red lice send me Hoir names and
I will take- the mailor lip With each
one personally. This is no small
matter, and hope thal members ed
HM> Sou Hiern Cotton association and
the FnmiiTs- Uri lon will stand side
hy side in (his err.H fight, With a

heavy acreage Wall st reel wii sol the
price' fen our collón crop, willi a

light acreage we can git tint' owr:

price w|(hin reason.
Dotilt delay, bili Rel busy ai once

'Ibero is plenty ol lime yet ii you
will only" do yoili' pail. In 1006 dy
reducing I ho acreage I fi per cern, the
price advanced cortls per pound,
and wo can do il »galil. will he
glad to hear from OVei'y farmer thal
reads this amt indorses il io you
want to iel ll I'll lo the old days ol
fi-cent collóntf If aol, join this move¬
ment ami WO will make Hie south
more prosperous than over.

The, I imo you cati depend ort a wo¬

man is when you can't on ll ll J body
clso.

ILLINOIS Voil »HYAN,

instructs Her Delegates ÍO Auto ami

Work for Him.

Tho I ll inoI» Stale Democratic Con¬
vention, which mel ni Springfield on

Thursday',' adopted tho nhl! rule nod
ins: ut led iis delegates to tho Na¬
tional Convention ¡il Deliver to vole
tor W. j. lilyan and to "mo '.ÎI hon*
Prahle moans" to soonre his nomina¬
tion. Tho resolution endorsing Slr.
Ilryan was adopted with enthusiasm
and a nattering démonstration fol¬
lowed the action. Ono hy one the
Western States aro falling in lino foi
tho great Commoner. *

PLUMniOICS OAHHIil'lSSNKSS

Caused the Dentil- ol' a Young Lady
in Brooklyn.

Miss Crace Duck loy, Un» 21-year-
old daughter ol' 11. 11. Buckley ol' No.
ans Halsey street, Brooklyn, was
killed Tuesday night hy gas asphyxia¬
tion., said to bo caused hy the care
lossnoss of a pl nm her. The gas jet in
her hod room was Axed Hie day be¬
fore hy Hie plumber who lightened
tho stopcock so that ii was impossible
to turn it completely off; and Tues¬
day when her grandmother, found
Miss Buckley dead in bed and the
gas escaping from Um (ixlur«'. A
physician was called but he stated
the girl had been dead for some
hours.

A DIMOA I, TO HODDY.

Newspapers Ask Belief From the

Bupei' Trust evadions.

The annual meeting of the Asso¬
ciated Dress was held at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel in New York willi an

exceptionally large attendance ol'
members from all sections of tho
country on Tuesday. Aside from tho
transaction of purely routine business
affecting Un» organization, the most
Important action taken was tim pre¬
senting and adoption of an address
asking Hie President and Hie Con¬
gress to "grant immediate relief
from Hie exactions of combinations of
paper makers." The assocatiou had
a banquet on Wednesday night at
which W. .1. Dryan was Um chief
speaker.

coon FISH STOltV.

Dog Drowned hy Dig 'Iront in a

Fierce si niggle.
A small dofi belonging lo A, IO.

Case, of Dayton, Wyo., was dragged
into Tongue river by a trout am!
drowned. The dog accompanied

pole and alter a hard struggle landed
tho trout, which weirde d four pounds

IM \<i IONS nomi ANION;T.

Temporary Orders Issued by Justice

Cary .Made Perpetual.
Charleston blind tigers will hav<

to hehnv0 themselves or go to jail
The Supremo Court Tuesday evnhl{
rendered decisions in 8 of Um Chat
lesion dispensary injunction casef
the temporary injunctions proviousl
granted by Associate Justice Cary Ix
lng in each ease made pormanen
the opinion of tho Court being wrl
len hy .Justice Gary. These aie casi
additional to those in which penn,
neut Injunctions have already bee
grained on tho petition of the Alto
ney Genera).

The (Jill Who Works.
Cod bless her. She is brave ai

active. She is not loo proud lo ea1

her living or ashamed to he cain::
it her daily task, sim smiles c >i
from behind the counter or rios'*
ian honor to know this gild t

worthy of her regard. Ihr han
may he stained hy dish v a: bin
.weeping, factory grease or jed.itii
Uk, lint il ts an honest and i»o|ph

lib nd. D sihys ihls'fprl ii!'»*> frc
.lanie:,; n i.-. our <diu ld which pr
eels many a forlorn Ult!'? 'ami
;om almshouse and the usvlum,

Little Hoy Killed.
Martin, the little son of Mrs .lob

0. Fletcher of the Dino Grove soeih
»f Marlboro county, died nt I I à
ii., as the result ol' injuries receivi
n a runaway acc ident Sunday.
Mrs. Fletcher was returning fro

.burch will, hör son and daughter,
»renk in the harness frightened ll
I OI'SO and caused it. lo run awa
I ari in was hist thrown oui. his he
triking a log. Tin» little girl w;

Itoxl Uno' ti from tho vehicle, bu
her Injlll'h aie no) serious.

CURTIS must think that ihe Dem
ocrats bf thd South are a lol ol' im
beciles. Ile says Bryan is the nm
te)1, although there is ft deep rt seul
metlt and a widespread disl ru: I. ll
Southern Democrats will nominal
him at tho convention and at th
polls vole for him. Wonder if tl
people for whom this man Curtii
writes believes such Stuff as tl
above which is a fair sample ti
what he (lishe.- ut) for Ip^m.
A man's Idea ¡fl thal bis baby hf

a first loo Iii ¡boca USO Hs daddy i;
BO tunart.
Tho "good <dd rumbler lime" ls

iboul here, as WltUCSH tho shirt
tleovo brigade

Ä Toi oiUN'ö AI'IMOAii. ,

Voting laiwyer and l-'nriucr I.dwnrds
White Spotted Mow.

A North Carolina laWyo i* sends lin
fellowing clipping from a newspaperwhich sb oSVfl that thc. days of trie I
elan Ut?h oe .ive act pas..-.1

" I !.is was a ti a! ,II PnnoOl Coifíit:
i'a.M Tennessee," sahl thc lawyer
"«lld tho indictment of d< fendant wa:
for killing thc prosecutors hog.

The lacis wore thal tho proseen
?or lived on the head of a stream, um.
In- del emla ni. lived about a mile u

?wo further down tho stream, and
a lb, month of May. the proseen
m's old sow got out and strayed 01
low li Ibo culley and got iii the ,!e
ejulaIll's Held and rooted up his corn
lin- allegation was that tho defend
cd kid ed her, mangling her up pvet
'v badi. lind culling her up witt
ulives.

A young barrister named Smith
.Alio had just got his license, wal
employed io aid the solicitor lu tin
proseen lion. The case was sot foi
.rilli, and ibo attorney arose, and
>»i¡!i a very solemn air. said.

"'May it please your honor, tito
von, gentlemen of the Jury, since tin
days of lin- assassinat lon of the lit
niel).od president of Ihe United
Sillies, Alna ham [.Íncola. no and
toni crime has stained our conntry'i
USCHI 'hoon as thc assassination o

.1 .-ok l-èl wa rds black mid whin,
spoiled sow Gentlemen of the jury
and may it pleas" your honor, go will
mc to ibo plací f the tragedy nor
contemplate the scene and ie cir
cums!anees. Ot thai lovely morn
lng tn Ma> when Ihe earth wus dress
cd ii bet robes ol green and the ai»
lilli-,I with the smell of sweet seentei
(lowers and ll 11 veiled by the vole»
.>f merry songsters, as that old sow

ivalkod ''''iib in her Innocence dont
liai little stream, lisienhii: to I'M
i,.isle of h waters, lit tlc did sh-,
dream thal liefere the Ulnp of daj
hid h i in-el behind tin- western burl
«>:i she should become the victim ol
?\ foo) assassination."- Case ana
< 'eminent.

Vu Troll hie al All.
One da> last summer a (jornian on.

(oreti an establishment of a photo
?r;i|ilicr in a Soil I horn town, and -\f
ld' several glanées about lin- plano
diseivod mournfully thai tie- photo-
p spiter did not emu to have lin
Dl'Opcrtics essential to the taking oj
I pictll lu desired.

I should tiki? a birtn rc of mosell
.'pepin' peside my vife's grafe." lu
tahl, 'Maype yen lix a grave here 'r
le shop for tim?"

"I am afraid I haven't the noces
arv iccessories," said the photo
graphe:. Iben, with an attempt ?>'
fnoe'lousnoss. he sni'vinioi .

larpet 's Weekly.

Did Hotter.
"Voil left off smoking because sh«,

asked you to?"
"Yes."

.

And you left off drinking beenus«
du- asked j mi to?"

"Yes."
And you b'ff off swearing bo¬

il usc sb siced you to?"
"Yes."
"And you began going Into bettoi
cbi\ because she asked von to?"
" CB." .
"ll is a wonder to me you did no)

marry ber '. "

I ad Intondoo to. but when 1 had
ge| ti,| ol all ol mj had habits |
nun1 I could do better!" Modem
Society.

A Practical (mest,
H nest ui waiter) I can't eat iii is

son p
\Vlllt«*r la'tes it away and brings

iihotllCr kind of soup.
i ! nest I en n i eat t his soup,
Walter, angrily but silently, foi

Hie second Halo brings another kind.
( ! icsl ( again i 1 can t ea t t h h

soup
Wailer, furious, calls Ile- hotel

proprietor.
Pi iprli i >r ito guest) why can'l

a il. : (i ?
tim : i-i>.¡« Hj t Recause i havt

ie) SjiOiiU

( oilhln'l Agric.
.Ii.tlge (jp (lie law court, during 8

divorce ci sc, io (be husband) -Well,
,\ ha' is ii you W lull ?

iliishand A divorce.
.hi.i:-(. ito tin- wile) And yon?
wife A divorce.
.ludí'" Hm A'hen von came In you

raid ilia! millu-r of you could evet
a g iee on nu> om- point.Nos Loisirs,

Kn I libke llim.
"VCR," l < -aid. "I've had a couple

of dril.ks.
"Tuc idea'" exclaimed his wife;."Wily do voa tell m. Ililli?''
"Why It'll Hie tt'lith,"

i luiövv; lhai'S why I can't under'
."(ami >oiir lolling tue."

Ills Howards.
Patience: "He lumped overboard

and save,I the lives Of six girls."
Pftlrh e: H it what was the uso?

He couldn't ntarrj ail of thcin?"
"lilli be did. Ile lived in SaltliflkC City, von know."

Thinking of Kittens.
.Topi"
"Yes, my son."
How ma.ty dav H does lt take bc

fore a potato Ri ir. Ita eyes open?"

... > ._

A MATÍUMONIAL
ADVKHTlSEMEN'l

Hy 10t Iud May Shorey.

"Aiyl Kt ! ! 1 they como I" exclaimed
""'"'tis IC'ay«oi ;><-? lm PO<.....«> bin
'.?.> 1 ! !Ü .a tl H C»H .. buÍV.1-
lug ano bu**" ibo package ol envelop*
'86 on his desk. Large ..nvolopi a ami
Sinai] of all Luis and shades, and
with u tow exceptions each highly
perfumed. "lt's a duce, of a nuls-
'inco DOW/ ho m ii llbred nu ho toro
open on volope after envelope, mundy
glancing nt tho contents and invari¬
ably giving each a toss Into tb«
waste basket, with curling Hps.
"Twenty-four this noon, that makes
1 lit in three days ll!» foolish girls!
Ah. this one Inclosed tito notice lt-
»elf, A young bachelor, good looking
plenty ol* money, desires to com¬
municate with eligible young lady
matrimony. Address Clav. v. o.
26.'
"When .lack mada the bet with

me I scorned the Idea that any girl
would bo unnialdCilly enough to even
think of answering such a neilson-
»leal advedtlseniant. Well, i've lost
and a box of gootl cigars go s to
bim evidently. At flint lt was iutcr
eating, then amusing, and now, well,
rather disgusting." Suddenly he
paused, .staring Incredulously at H

pbotograpli he had just taken from
a plain little envelope a smiling
sunny faca returned bis gaze, and
two big trusting eyes, shaded by
wavy hali falling about a high fore
head, looked Imo his.

lt la!" no exclaimed ut last with
a deep breath. "She was thc last, one
In the world I thought would stoip
io such a ming, hut there can beI
no mistake, ami bo stared long and
earnest h at the picture, entirely Ig¬
noring ibo accompanying letter.
"How many tines does a fellow

have to inp to he admitted to this
sanctum sanctorum'.'" asked a merry
voice as its owner put his head In¬
side the door.

"Hen pardon. Frank, I didn't bear
you." answered Clayton, slipping the
picture of i Hu l sweet face under a
plie ol papers. "Did you knock?"

Did I knock! Several times, my
dear boy. Aren't you feeling well."
Look as If you'd Keen u ghost. Who
ls . she?"

"Weill, lt 1B a Fhn thhs time," Clay,
ton laughing!} replied, "and I don't
even know her name. Your acquain¬
tance among Die fair sex ls not aa
limited as mine, perhaps you can as¬
sist mo. I see her nearly every morn¬

ing, as early as ti: "Ju or 7 o'clock, on
horseback riding through Westbury
31reet- a beautiful girl wita Huffy
brown hair "

..«'«».. «.*? -- y » VM j

vi our cousin "

"Yes, mid til« dearest, sweetest,
little tiling yon ever saw. Are yon
.coming to sis'part) ? 1 suppose you
have received her invitation?"

"No, tua I haven't boen all through
my mall yoi why?"

"Because linéenle will ho there
and I'll Introduce you. Her real
name ls Marjorie, but we've always
railed ber Queenie on account of tiie
imperious, yet modest, little ways
she bas."

Imperious modest! Involuntarily
Clayton's band fumbled with the pile
of letters underneath which lay the
picture face of thia girl, giving the
lie direct lo her cousin's eulogy.

"There's Kit's Invitation now; I
know her willing." exclaimed Frank
digging a plain little envelope from
the pile. "Haven't you read ii yoi?"

Hadn't Boen lt Indore," responded
Clayton.

"Meen opened." replie'. Frank, lill,
ceremoniously dragging forth the
folded paper. Ab lie scanned tim
lines a bewildered look stole across
his face. "What the dickens ho
began, then Slopped, the light of nil
demanding superseding his bewild¬
erment, which ended in a hearty
laugh. "<>ne on sis." be cried. "Hear
this- Mr Philip Hanscomh, artist:
Hear Sir Inclosed find the photo-
graph I wish copied life Size, and
boil whirl. ! sp «'r:e to yOU yesau

day. Sincerely. Katherine Rills.'
Don't you se«' weal sile's done?
Wrong envelopes! Kit was going lo
I i/o Queenie's picture copied as a

surprise for liol' father and mothor,
und she mixed your Imitation np
with tho hiter to the artist. Hood
joke, isn't i' -' I wonder where she
nnt tin» photo;"

An.I nguiu ho laughed heartily,
while the rapidity with which Cliy-
lon set his "pede: tal" up again would
have done credit (ci tho swiftest ox

press ever know iL Hut ho wouldn't
carl willi that picture; and so failed
tv» enlighten Frank.

'I'll see ;.ou gel you. Invitation"
Frailé "aid as he started for the
leor, then, as an afterthought, "Hy
Mm way, speaking of my cousin. I
want to tell you the most, nonsensical
Hiing she evoir dbi to my knowledge

taken a lei- al Interest In a good
for nothing cl.ap who looks some-
tiling like you. and whom si.,) meets
nea riv every morn -'

After his exit Clayton drew for'h
¡1 e picture from Its hiding place and
gazed once, more at thu two big,
trusting eyes, and it was quite a
Whllé after the welding bolls bad
gay ly chi mod that Qucei^e learned
from her husband how she bud OUCH
for a few mollien ts, boen crédite I
wini answering a matrimonial ac-
Vlll'llSOllK'llt.

PAIHHNt} STl'KPF.I) WILLS.

Thoro I» Witchery in Words, Accord,
lng to New York Lawyer.

"Do you know Unit Hiere IB e
witchery in words? 1 menu In sim-
plo 'Wonts, words, word:.!" ns Ham-
îot say's. r¿'Vard!ers of their sonso or

necessity. If a lot of ivords are tired
at. tho ordinary mun they seem to
curry some hort of an effective incan¬
tation power with them."
The speaker Wits a Ww York law¬

yer, dih|ng at the Lawyers' Club.
Ho continued:

"Preachers, physicians and law¬
yers understand this and uso the
feet to their advantage more than
nay other persons and particularly
the lawyer. I was thinking of thia a
few minutes' ago win n I complete;!
drawing a will that contained about
a thousand words, when fewer than
four hundred would have made the
sanio will and Just as good If not
better than the one. thousand; but
my diem wouldn't have been so well
satislied. and would have felt that'
I was overcharging him. He would
object to paying for Hie real thing..,
but not for tile useless padding-
"What was the use of i y writing

'considering tim uncertainties of
this mortal lifo' and all thal sort of
rot'.' The will would bc Just the
salim, and the testator will die JUKI
(tm same, without such rubbish. The
law does not require him to think of
Buch things. Then why should I
write, 'after (he [tayment of all my
Just debts and funeral expenses'.'*
Just deb's and funeral expenses have
to he paid, whether the will says so
or md. If the testator said not to
pay his just debts and funeral ex¬
penses lils legatees wouldn't get one
cent more.

"Then 1 wrote something about
being thoughtful for the future wel¬
fare, of m.v children' with a lol of
oilier stuff before I got io the be¬
quests tci them. Again this vas only
words, hut it sounds well and Im¬
presses my cl icu I. So ll wnw nil the
way through, with one real, neceas

ary, vital word to about a half dozen
words of padding, lt may be fool¬
ishness, and I think (hat lt is. but
there in not a lawyer in New York
who dares draw a will that contains
only the necessary words to make
the testator's intent clear and to
comply with the requirements of the
law."

Tho Style in Clocks.
There ure funny things about the

clock business," sahl (be salesman
from Connecticut. "Nilpotent hs of
thc clocks thut I sold on my last
trip wera eight-day clocks. Every¬
body seems to have serious object¬
ions nowadnvo «vludi^g

líii vt.I la j .?.'(. i;. .'ks,

.»» fin)-lour-nonr clocks,
on the ground that they kept better
time. Now, If I could put on the
market some of those one-year and
five-year clocks that venturi some

manufacturers turn obi/now and
Hu n as curiosities, they would provo
ready sellers.]'

Whence "<!oronèr''7
Apropos of. Hie origin of phrases,

one ls reminded thai, contrary tb
popular belief, the word coroner ia
neither derived from the hath, "cor¬
ona," nor does it mean "a king's of-
licer." lt literally signifies a "cor¬
pse Inspector," and com/»« lo us from
the old English "eorph connor" an
officer whose business it was lo make
himself thoroughl) iicqualnied willi
(he ma ll net in which pe. sons cam-'

by theil deaths. l'an Of the sam.'
word appears in ale c. nners "-L -per.
Sous whose dill) il Wai lu
limes p. st, to visit the various ale
houses in (ile elly of London and
sample the ipialiiy of (ho beverage
supplied This is from a London ex¬
change.

Execution ot a QuOcn lice

it tn mother bee of a colony 's
getting pas' ber work, and she can¬
not be -eui off with a swarm lu the
usual way. Ibo boos will supersede
lnr Tiny "¡ll del I liera »Ol? pul lier
to ib.i,h. and ia..i another «peen lo
take ber phlVC This State execution
Ol (ho Old worn out queens is one
of the most curious timi pathelle
Illings in or out of bee life (»no
probe wi(h a ^lim; woul 1 sn dice in
HlO HUI Her; bli! the honey bee ls a

gnat stickler for (ho proprieties.
The roy;.! victim ii ni si !><? allowed to
meei lur fate lu n royal way; and
elie ls killel bj caresses, (Ight-lock¬
ed in the joint eiubriic.e of the execu¬
tioners until suffocation brings about
her death.

Mosquito Pemil) inrgo,
The mosquito family is a large

one. as might be suspected. The
department experts have eaptured.
Idenillied and elitérlfled no less (han
12 fi diffèren i species, tn addition io
(be SilllOll pille mosquito there ;) re
IUD number of counterfeit -, Scores
of (helli are so cfosely allied to ibo
real thing In looks, bu//, airl oilier
cha racier Isl ics ;.s io bc mistaken hy
Um ama I eui' as n mom bei of do
original family.

Iron < 'hdh for ( 'ollars.
Iron dolli is largely used today hy

tailors for making tho collars of
coat, si! properly. lt is manufact¬
ured bj a new process from (he steel
wool un i bas (Jbé « appearance of
having boon woven fro jil horsohalr

\* I i'll 'll-'iyi ?'( \íi \ 0 I U JDISTMHUTION OF TH JJ TOYS.

In Excitement (¿uve Thom to tho
Wrong Hoy.

Mrs. Stylos Van Hrocklin, whoso
time was diVideo among her twelvo 0

women's olnhs amt away from her
children, took an oir>day,i at Christ¬
mas, to visit a toy-shop in tho Inter¬
est of lier six offsprings. Loaded,
down vith her gaudy purchases shu
had reached lu r front yard, whoro
tho children wore making n BIIOW-
man, whoo an elegant equipage jin¬
gled up to tile i nri) and stopped.

"Uh. Mrs. Van limekiln!" cried u
lady from tho coach, "como with mo
to thc Social Problem meeting."

h'xxolainitng that she had forgot¬
ten all about this meeting, the moth¬
er quickly approached tho oldest ol
Hie children about the si.oAv-nian and
pressed the toy packages in his arm.
Take these Inside and distribute

them among your brothers and sis¬
ters." she said; and the next moment
she wns whisked away in the friond'a
coach.

That night when sim returned
home she was struck by tho surly
and tear-stniued faces of her chil¬
dren.

"Put the dears right to bed." Bhe
ordered the nurse, taking in tho sit¬
uation will» the quickness und accu¬
racy ol tlie average club woman. "I
can see they're tired out and sleepy
after so much excitement with their
new toys."

"lt ain't that, ma'am," returned
the nurse "You '- -

"1 didn't bring them just whnt each
wanted, perhaps? Well, Ifs hard to
p ase so many"

"lt ain't that, either, mum; but
you gave all the toys to tho hoy next
door! "

RUDB RUFFIAN.

Cholllie. Lawst night a wude
fellah aw threatened to heat my
bwalns out for -aw-meahly twamp-
Ing on Ills toes, hut 1 talked wight
back .JR.) lhatd 'D' '

a iv n't,.' "

FwOddlc ' aniicy:"
Cliollle-- "Ybth! i must Iiiive r. .

thc I .linh a twight, fur he tried to
s nitwy, ¡nil! uc plied:

V uah wight : or rio one eltner.

The Wrong Prescription.
A »vol, Known physician was telling

a friend of the humorous phases of
thc practice ci medicine when he waa
rom hided of tho sad case of a patient
who came to h'm suffering from hay
rever.

'"'ow, It is fact, said the physi¬
cian, "that in hay fever there I» no
absolutely infallible treatment. Son.l-
ing one person to a certain climate
may result in a eure which would not
mate- ialize in '.he case of another.
As a tule advise Ihe one nfllictod to
take a sea trip. In this connection I
om e encountered a great surprise. A
large, linc looking fellow came to me

one dn> suffering from hay fever in
its most aggravated forin. I mad«
the usual suggestion that ho take a
trip at sea.
"He gave me a look of disgust and

prepared to depart. 'Doggode ld!'
he exclaimed, "Vu dee eapdld of ad
ocead liner. 1 lib ad sea!"

Her Method of Distinction.
"Tiley look exactly alike, and you

dren* them exaitlv alike Mrs. High-
.moggie." said the caller. "How can
ton tell them apart'.'''

"That isn't bard to do," answered
the mother of tin/ twins. "If I slap
Johnny and he swear: a blue streak
I know s it s Dick'' Chicago Trib¬
uno.

A Parting Shot,
"You are not going to send mo

home this way, are you'.'" asked tho
young man, as bo hesitated ¡it tho
open door.

W.U. if you want to walt, father
may be down and send you out
through the window," replied tho
girl, as she prepared to shut the
door. Yonkers Statesman.

Sane Moments.
"This bill for $1,200 is altogothor

too high," said the client.
"Hut didn't I provo you were crazy

find got you acquitted,' replied the
lawy r.

'Vts, yon did; but you haven't
proved that I'm CfJl/.J enough to pay
this bill, yet!"

One Inception,
"Yes," said the Kev. Mr. Ooodley.

"I oppose the cou lem pla ted prlz¡8
for our building fund. can't 00n-
nive at an> lorin of lottery.'

"Rxcepf a marriage in the church,*'
suggested the ern st} bachelor.--Phil¬
adelphia Press.

A Cont« incl Mimi.
"That fellow Dickson has hoon

bothering you quite a while about
that bill you owe him."

"Yes. l can't understand why ho
worries about lt, I don't."-St¿
,.'<u'?i Time?*.


